
“Within a couple of 

weeks, Concur was in-

troduced to a business 

unit where, previously, 

employees had not been 

able to create expense 

reports directly in Con-

cur…” 

“Automated expense re-

porting with familiar Ex-

cel and Concur” 

EmailXpenC in 
a nutshell 

 Create expense re-

port in spreadsheet or 

email 

 Send expenses with 

receipts to Concur 

 Check the confirma-

tion email and submit 

for approval 

Just email the Excel to Reports@emailxpenc.com 

EmailXpenC for Concur 
EmailXpenC will significantly improve efficiency in expense reporting. It’s easy 

to use and will integrate spreadsheets and emails seamlessly into Concur. Cre-

ate Expense report in a spreadsheet or type the expense information into email 

and send to Concur. The EmailXpenC platform converts your expenses to Con-

cur as the expenses would have been made originally in Concur. 

Offline 

With EmailXpenC you can create your expense report offline (e.g. in an air-

plane). Just download your Excel expense report template from EmailXpenC in 

advance and fill in when convenient. Send the expense report to re-

ports@emailxpenc.com when back online. Advanced users can easily create 

their own Excel templates with custom fields. 

Save time 300-600% 

Creating an expense report with Excel and email is a very quick process and 

users don't even need to log into Concur. Don't waste time training temporary 

work force to use Concur: Let your employees fill the Excel and send it to an 

expensing assistant for proofreading. If everything is ok, the assistant just needs 

to forward the Excel into Concur. And if something needs to be changed or 

fixed, it is easy to do in the template. Simple and efficient.  

Email  your Expenses to Concur GlobeXpenC Oy Ltd 



Concur With EmailXpenC 
Bring all units around the world into Concur. EmailXpenC removes all ob-

stacles from migrating all your business units around the world to use 

Concur.  

Localized Excel templates 
Excel templates can be localized into any language. You are not restricted 

by the language support in Concur. Is your company already using Excel 

templates in expense reporting? With EmailXpenC you can automate the 

reporting process without making your employees learn new tools and 

processes. 

Regulatory requirements 
Even the most complicated local regulatory requirements can be easily 

managed within Excel templates. Travel allowances, Pocket money, the 

company’s own compensation rules, everything can be calculated in Ex-

cel. 

Fast Concur rollouts 
Because EmailXpenC is based on Excel and email, tools your employees 

are already familiar with, rolling out Concur to a new unit abroad becomes 

a breeze. You only need to ask the unit to build an Excel template includ-

ing all the fields and calculation logic necessary for reporting expenses in 

that unit. Then just map the fields into your Concur fields. And do not wor-

ry, we will help you. 

Learn More / Inquire: www.emailxpenc.com 

Missing 
Credit Card 
Feed? 
With EmailXpenC you can import 

expense data into Concur in Excel 

format. 

For example, if you get your credit 

card statements in an Excel file, 

you can easily import the data into 

Concur. 

The company’s credit card admin-

istrator can import employees’ 

credit card statements into Concur. 

Credit card statements will be im-

ported to employees’ “Available 

Expenses”. 

Import CC statements to Concur 

EmailXpenC’s reply message 



Email functionality 
allows you to prompt-
ly create expenses 
into Concur from 
your email.  

You can forward 
email receipts to 
Concur (right picture) 
or you can take a pic-
ture of your receipt 
and send it to Concur 
along with the ex-
pense details. In just 
a few second you 
have created a new 
expense into Concur. 
And everything is 
done right in your 
email client. 

 

 

Email expenses to Concur 
Email your expenses into Concur using your preferred email client on mo-

bile or desktop. You can create complete expense reports with email or 

just add expenses to existing reports. 

For heavy travelers and delegates email is the most efficient way to cre-

ate expense reports or add expenses to Concur. Just type the expense 

information and send the expense to Concur with the receipt.  

Taxi; 30.15USD; New York; Meeting with Customer 

Some airlines, hotels and other vendors send their receipts in an email 

body. With EmailXpenC it is easy and convenient to turn those emails into 

expenses in Concur. Just forward the email to re-

ports@emailxpenc.com but before sending, add “receipt: capture”. 

Taxi; 30.15USD; New York; Meeting with Customer: Receipt Capture 

Emails can also be sent by delegates. You can do itemizations and add 

attendees as well as information from the custom fields.  

Concur expenses created by using email 



Contact Us 

GlobeXpenC Oy Ltd 

Palttinapolku 8, D20 

02780 Espoo 

FINLAND 

(+358) 500-182 057 

Sales@GlobeXpenC.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.globexpenc.com 

About GlobeXpenC 
GlobeXpenC provides high tech solutions and advisor services for Concur 

Travel & Expense users. Our Concur apps and customized solutions are 

based on Web Services and Cloud technology.  

  

Our staff has over a decade of international experience, we are committed 

to providing flexible best practice solutions for our clients. 

  

Our HQ is located in Espoo Finland and we are serving our customers worldwide. 

EmailXpenC for Concur 
Integrate you Excel templates easily with Concur or use our ready-made 

templates. Just make an inquiry or request a quote at 

www.emailxpenc.com  

GlobeXpenC Oy Ltd 

Palttinapolku 8, D20 

02780 Espoo  

Finland 

GlobeXpenC Oy 

http://www.emailxpenc.com

